### TELEVISION NATIONAL WINNERS

**Amanda Seyfried (The Dropout)**  
Hulu  
Actress in a Leading Role - Made for TV Movie or Limited Series [TV - National]

**Amy Sherman-Palladino (The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel)**  
Prime Video  
Director - Comedy [TV - National]

**Audra McDonald (The Good Fight)**  
CBS Studios / Paramount+  
Actress in a Supporting Role - Drama [TV - National]

**Ava DuVernay (Queen Sugar)**  
OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network  
Director - Drama [TV - National]

**Bisha K. Ali (Ms. Marvel)**  
Walt Disney Studios  
Showrunner Fiction - Limited Series [TV - National]

**Catherine Gund (Angola Do You Hear Us? Voices From A Plantation Prison)**  
MTV Documentary Films  
Producer - Documentary [TV-National]

**Chai Vasarhelyi (Edge of the Unknown with Jimmy Chin)**  
National Geographic  
Showrunner Nonfiction [TV - National]

**Charlotte Brändström (The Lord of the Rings: The Rings of Power)**  
Prime Video  
Director - Adventure/Action [TV - National]

**Christina Applegate (Dead to Me)**  
CBS Studios  
Actress in a Leading Role - Comedy or Musical [TV - National]

**Dawn Porter (37 Words)**  
ESPN  
Director - Sports [TV - National]

**Debora Patta (CBS NEWS)**  
CBS News  
On-Air Talent - News or News Magazine [TV - National]

**Faith Hill (1883)**  
Paramount+  
Actress in a Supporting Role - Limited Series [TV - National]

**Gail O’Grady (Heart of the Matter)**  
Hallmark Media  
Actress in a Supporting Role - Made for TV Movie [TV - National]

**Kate Abdo (2022 FIFA World Cup - World Cup Tonight)**  
FOX  
On-Air Talent - Sports [TV - National]

**Kelly Reilly (Yellowstone)**  
Paramount Network  
Actress in a Leading Role - Drama [TV - National]

**Krista Vernoff (Grey’s Anatomy)**  
ABC & ABC Signature  
Showrunner Fiction - Drama [TV - National]

**Lindsay Schanzer (148th Kentucky Derby)**  
NBC Sports  
Producer - Entertainment Sports [TV - National]

**Liz Feldman (Dead to Me)**  
CBS Studios  
Writer Scripted - Comedy [TV - National]

**Mafer Suárez (María Félix: La Doña)**  
ViX  
Non-English Individual Achievement - Producer/Director/Writer [TV - National]

**Mariana van Zeller (Trafficked With Mariana van Zeller)**  
National Geographic  
Producer - Series Unscripted [TV-National]
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Miranda Kwok (The Cleaning Lady)
FOX, Warner Bros. Television
Writer Scripted - Drama [TV - National]

Zahra Ullah
CNN
Producer - News [TV - National]

Nik Robinson (The Kelly Clarkson Show)
NBCUniversal Syndication Studios
Writer Unscripted [TV - National]

Ziwe (Ziwe)
Showtime
On-Air Talent - Entertainment - Variety [TV - National]

Paola Ramos ("Field Report with Paola Ramos")
MSNBC
Reporter / Correspondent [TV - National]

37 Words
ESPN
Non-Fiction Entertainment [TV - National]

Patricia E. Gillespie (The Fire That Took Her)
MTV Documentary Films
Director - Documentary [TV - National]

48 Hours "Katrina Brownlee: The Good Cop"
(48 Hours)
CBS News
News Magazine [TV - National]

Production Team (Physical)
Tomorrow Studios / AppleTV+
Producer - Entertainment Scripted [TV - National]

A Mother's War
NBC News NOW
Documentary - International Investigation [TV - National]

Reneé Rapp (The Sex Lives of College Girls)
HBO Max + Warner Bros. Television Group
Actress in a Supporting Role - Comedy or Musical [TV - National]

Abbott Elementary
Warner Bros. Television
Comedy [TV - National]

Sandra Echeverría (María Félix: La Doña)
VIX
Non-English Individual Achievement - Actress [TV - National]

ABC News Live: Prime with Linsey Davis
ABC NEWS
News Program [TV - National]

Talia Parkinson-Jones (TODAY with Hoda and Jenna)
NBC NEWS
Producer - Entertainment Daytime [TV - National]

ABC News Studios: Let The World See
ABC NEWS
Limited Series - Unscripted [TV - National]

Tracee Ellis Ross (The Hair Tales)
OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network / Hulu
On-Air Talent - Lifestyle [TV - National]

Afghanistan Undercover
FRONLINE (PBS)
Documentary - International Investigation [TV - National]

Vanessa Bayer (I Love That For You)
Showtime
Actress in a Breakthrough Role [TV - National]

Atsuko Okatsuka: The Intruder
HBO Max
Special or Variety [TV - National]

Boundless: Betty Skelton
FOX Sports
Sports Program [TV - National]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-English Program - News</td>
<td>Goles y Más</td>
<td>ESPN Deportes &amp; ESPN International</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigative Feature</td>
<td>In Real Life: Attacked Behind The Wheel</td>
<td>Scripps News</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Feature</td>
<td>Iranian Women (Hoda Kotb)</td>
<td>NBC NEWS - TODAY</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Programming</td>
<td>SúperEllas</td>
<td>Canela Media</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Feature</td>
<td>Tab Time</td>
<td>YouTube Originals / Kids at Play / Tabitha Brown</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Series</td>
<td>The Drew Barrymore Show</td>
<td>CBS Media Ventures</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
<td>Showtime</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentary - Investigative</td>
<td>The Handmaid’s Tale</td>
<td>Hulu</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard News Feature</td>
<td>The Rebellious Life of Mrs. Rosa Parks</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>The War in Ukraine (TODAY)</td>
<td>NBC NEWS</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Feature Series</td>
<td>Unprotected: Inside the Child Welfare Crisis</td>
<td>(NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt)</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Media</td>
<td>Unthinkably Good Things</td>
<td>Made for Television Movie</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentary - Investigative</td>
<td>We Need To Talk (Edie Worthington- CBS Sports)</td>
<td>CBS (United States of America)</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft News Feature</td>
<td>We Need To Talk About Cosby</td>
<td>Showtime</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Series - Scripted</td>
<td>Women of the Movement</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Feature</td>
<td>WWII Veteran Honored</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>[TV - National]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>RADIO NATIONAL WINNERS</td>
<td>Premiere Networks</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Mroczkowski</td>
<td>Good Day Networks</td>
<td>iHeartMedia / Premiere Networks</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Pak</td>
<td>Outstanding News Anchor</td>
<td>Good Day Networks</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Kershner</td>
<td>Good Day Networks</td>
<td>iHeartMedia / Premiere Networks</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Monaro</td>
<td>Good Day Networks</td>
<td>iHeartMedia / Premiere Networks</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Pak</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td>Marketplace, APM</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Pak</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td>Marketplace, APM</td>
<td>[Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jodi Koontz (Murphy Sam & Jodi)
Three in the Morning LLC
Host/Personality [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

Katrina Barilla (Nessa On Air)
Superadio Network, LLC
Producer - Entertainment [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

Kelleigh Bannen (The Kelleigh Bannen Show)
Apple Music Radio
Host/Personality - Streaming [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

Leila Fadel (Morning Edition)
NPR
Host [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Lilly Quiroz (Singer and songwriter iLe's third album, 'Nacarile,' finds a world deeply in flux)
Morning Edition
NPR
Producer [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Terri Clark (Country Gold with Terri Clark)
Westwood One
Weekend Host / Personality [ Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial ]

The Manns Tackle Black Families and Depression (Café Mocha Radio)
Miles Ahead Broadcasting
Interview Feature [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

Abduction and Trafficking of Women in China: A True Story and Analysis
Radio Free Asia Mandarin Service
Non-English Program [Radio - National]

An 'invisible epidemic': Survivors of domestic violence on living with traumatic brain injury
(On Point)
WBUR
Investigative Feature [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Behind the decades-long fight to close the 'boyfriend loophole' (On Point)
WBUR
Public Affairs [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

CBC: The House (Kyiv Audio Diary)
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)
Documentary [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Getting a degree in prison (All Things Considered & Morning Edition)
NPR
Series [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Grief and Grit: 10 years after Sandy Hook, one woman continues to wrestle with her double loss
NPR
News Feature [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Hurricane Ian and Jackson Water Crisis Coverage (Debbie Elliott- NPR's National Desk)
NPR News
Crisis Coverage/Breaking News [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

Leaked Supreme Court Draft Abortion Opinion
Bloomberg Radio
Special [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

Pediatricians brace for the end of federal COVID-19 vaccine funding (Marketplace)
Marketplace, APM
News Feature [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]
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Staying Alive: the History and Hope of "Black Horror" (On the Media)
New York Public Radio
Special [Radio – Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

The Deja Vu Show
ABC NEWS
Talk Show [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Commercial]

They've spent a lifetime in Kyiv (Elissa Nadworny)
NPR
Interview Feature [Radio - Nationally Syndicated Non-Commercial]

DIGITAL MEDIA NATIONAL WINNERS
Alaina Urquhart and Ash Kelley (Frozen Head)
Wondery
Podcast Co-host/Ensemble - Entertainment [DM - National]

Alex Cooper (Call Her Daddy)
Spotify
Podcast - Entertainment [DM - National]

Jen Sall (Swipe Night: Killer Weekend)
BULLITT/Tinder
Online Producer [DM - National]

Leila Day (Inside These Walls)
The Stoop Podcast / Radiotopia
Podcast - Producer [DM - National]

Malika Bilal (The Take)
Al Jazeera
Podcast Host - News [DM – National]

I've Been Thinking by Maria Shriver
Shriver Media
Blog / Vlog [DM - National]

Martine Powers and Elahe Izadi (Post Reports)
The Washington Post
Podcast Co-host/Ensemble - News [DM - National]

Meghan, The Duchess of Sussex (Archetypes)
Spotify, Gimlet, and Archewell Audio
Podcast Host - Entertainment [DM - National]

Olivia Carville (How an Elite Sport Plagued by Sex Abuse Turned on Itself)
Bloomberg Originals
Online Video Host / Correspondent / Actress [DM - National]

Shima Oliaee (Pink Card)
ESPN / Shirazad Productions
Podcast - Producer - Sports [DM - National]

"Untold" & "Betsy & Irv"
ESPN
Original Online Programming -- Sports [DM - National]

#IAmVanessaGuillen
Univision News Digital
Original Online Programming – News/Documentary [DM - National]

9 to 5ish with theSkimm
theSkimm
Podcast - Lifestyle [DM - National]

Beyond Butterfly
TIME
Original Online Programming – Standalone Video - Soft News [DM - National]

CNN Style
CNN Digital
Website - Information/Entertainment [DM - National]

Losing my wife and son: Husband shares the tragic reality of postpartum depression
CNN, As Equals
Original Online Programming – Standalone Video - Hard News [DM - National]

Maria Shriver's Sunday Paper
Shriver Media
Website - News [DM - National]
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Next Question with Katie Couric (Behind the scenes of Katie’s cancer diagnosis and treatment)
iHeart Media, Katie Couric Media
Podcast - Educational [DM - National]

Pink Card
ESPN / Shirazad Productions
Podcast - Sports [DM - National]

Roe Was Never Enough
VICE News & Type Investigations
Original Online Programming – Standalone Audio [DM - National]

Sesame Street’s #ComingTogether Word of the Day Series
Sesame Workshop
Original Online Programming – Video Series [DM - National]

The Sausage King
KCBS Radio (Audacy San Francisco)
Podcast - Investigative [DM – National]

TELEVISION LOCAL WINNERS
Danielle Wiggins (GO!)
Different Ducks Media Lab
On-Air Talent [TV - Local]

Jamie Seh (WKMG-TV Sports)
WKMG-TV
On-Air Talent - Sports [TV - Local]

Nzinga Christine Blake (Our America: Reclaiming Turtle Island)
ABC Owned Television Stations
Producer - Scripted / Edited / Live [TV - Local]

Renee Layson (Safe Space)
South Carolina ETV
Director [TV - Local]

Viviana Sarrade (En Lucha por Los Ángeles)
Estrella Media
Non-English Individual Achievement [TV - Local]

53 Days
WSAZ
Documentary - Investigative [TV - Local]

A Different Cry
WXIA/ TEGNA
Documentary [TV - Local]

A Troubled Ride to School
Action News Jax- Cox Media Group
Series [TV - Local]

Buscando Refugio: Dolor y Esperanza
KCRA 3 News
Non-English Program [TV - Local]

CBC News: Compass - Adopted Sisterhood
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)
Soft News Feature [TV - Local]

Deadly Pursuits (Lori Jane Gliha)
FOX31
Investigative Feature [TV - Local]

Fentanyl: The Fears, The Fatalities, The Fight
CBS New York
Hard News Feature [TV - Local]

In Focus Special Report on Pancreatic Cancer
SPECTRUM NEWS NY1
News Program [TV - Local]

My Mom, The Senator (Brittany Miller)
News 12 Networks
Interview Feature [TV - Local]

Sunday GO!
TEGNA/WKYC Studios
News Magazine [TV - Local]

Track star faced remarkable hurdles in life (Darryl Bruffett)
KBTX
Sports Feature [TV - Local]
RADIO LOCAL WINNERS

Beasy Baybie (Beasy Baybie Show, Kiss 103.1-FM)
CUMULUS MEDIA BROADCASTING
Host Non-Morning Drive (Talk/Personality)
Small/Medium Market [Radio - Local]

Carolina Bermudez (Carolina with Greg T in the Morning, 103.5 WKTU-FM)
iHeartRadio
Host Morning Drive- Major Market - Entertainment [Radio - Local]

Christina Musson (Broeske & Musson, KMJ AM/FM Fresno, CA)
CUMULUS MEDIA BROADCASTING
Co-host (Talk/Personality) Small/Medium Market [Radio - Local]

Christine Nagy (Cubby and Christine in the Morning)
iHeartMedia (WLTW)
Co-host (Music DJ/Personality) Large/Major Market [Radio - Local]

Corey Dylan (100.7 BIG FM)
Local Media San Diego
Host Morning Drive - Large Market [Radio - Local]

Erin Hart (Hilley and Hart)
Zimmer Communications
Co-host (Music DJ/ Personality) Small Market [Radio - Local]

Jenn Ryan (B101 Morning Show with Jenn & Bill)
Audacy
Co-host (Talk/Personality) Large/Major [Radio - Local]

Jenny Luttenberger (The Dave Ryan Show)
iHeartMedia
Producer [Radio - Local]

Jessica Dutra (Kramer & Jess)
Audacy (formerly Entercom)
Co-host (Music DJ/ Personality) Medium Market [Radio - Local]

Libby Denkmann (Revisiting Oso, 8 years later.)
KUOW
Host/Anchor [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

Mandy Connell (The Mandy Connell Show)
iHeartMedia
Host Non-Morning Drive (Talk/Personality)
Large/Major Market [Radio - Local]

Marcy Williams (Marcy Williams: 95.5 WSB’s “Atlanta’s Morning News”)
Cox Media Group
Outstanding News Reporter [ Radio - Local]

Meghan Offtermatt (No More 24 Part 1 & 2)
WFUV-FM
Reporter/Correspondent [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

Melissa Moore (Middays with Melissa Moore)
Bonneville International
Host Non-Morning Drive (Music DJ/Personality)
Medium Market [Radio - Local]

Rebecca Smith (Missouri Health Talks)
KBIA
Producer [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

Roula Christie (The Roula And Ryan Show - 104.1 KRBE)
CUMULUS MEDIA BROADCASTING
Host Morning Drive- Major Market - Interview Special [Radio - Local]

Shelley Wade (The Shelley Wade Show)
Audacy New York City
Interview Feature - Music [Radio - Local]
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Sherry Taylor (Z95.1 Morning Show with Sherry Taylor)
WQMQ, Charlottesville Radio Group, Saga Communications
Host Morning Drive - Small Market [Radio - Local]

Sophia Hall (WCBS Newsradio 880)
Audacy (formerly Entercom)
Outstanding News Anchor [Radio - Local]

Stacy McKay (Sunny This Morning with Stacy Mac Kay and Dino Tripodis)
Saga Communications
Host Morning Drive - Medium Market [Radio - Local]

Tammi Mac (Tammi Mac Show)
KJLH-FM
Host Non-Morning Drive (Music DJ/Personality)
Major Market [Radio - Local]

Yasmin Young (Yasmin Young Show, WBLK - Buffalo)
Townsquare Media
Host Non-Morning Drive (Music DJ/Personality)
Small Market [Radio - Local]

A Mother's Day Tribute to Naomi Judd and The Judds
WXTU, Beasley Media Group
Soft News Feature [Radio - Local]

Can Coaching And Kindness Coexist?
KCBS Radio (Audacy San Francisco)
Public Affairs [Radio - Local]

Come as you are: a local tribe's new approach to the fentanyl crisis
KIRO Newsradio
Hard News Feature [Radio - Local]

Genetics and Genealogy: How to decode your risk for cancer (Debbie Dujanovic)
Bonneville International
Interview Feature - Talk [Radio - Local]

Her Music/Her Story
90.5 WUOL/Louisville Public Media
Special [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

Hurricane Ian Coverage (Marija Puidak – The Wild Bunch Morning Show)
WXKB - Beasley Media Group
Crisis Coverage/Breaking News [Radio - Local]

Stressed out, busy moms say microdosing mushrooms makes life easier and brighter (Allison Sherry)
Colorado Public Radio
Interview Feature [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

MPR News with Angela Davis, Your Vote: Abortion is top of mind for many voters
Minnesota Public Radio News
Talk Show [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

myTalkers for Ukraine (KTMY-FM)
Hubbard Broadcasting
Public Service Announcement [Radio - Local]

Radio Rookies: Half of My Parents, All of Me (The United States of Anxiety)
WNYC
Documentary [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

Talking Golf with Ann Liguori
WFAN-NY
Talk Show - Sports [Radio - Local]

The Gee and Ursula Show
KIRO Newsradio
Talk Show - Talk [Radio - Local]

This health clinic fills a gap in care for pregnant people in Wards 7 and 8
WAMU/DCist
Portrait/Biography [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

 Trafficking, Inc.
GBH News
Series [Radio Non - Commercial Local]
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Uvalde students return to school for the first time since May's deadly shooting (Camille Phillips)
Texas Public Radio (TPR)
News Feature [Radio - Non-Commercial Local]

TELEVISION STUDENT WINNERS
Abby Gunderson (Universe Live)
Brigham Young University
On-Air Talent [TV - Student]

Bailee Tucker (Mountaineer Playbook)
West Virginia University
On-Air Talent - Sports [TV - Student]

Church Health Care (Universe Live)
Brigham Young University
Hard News Feature [TV - Student]

Fatima Moien (Live from Studio A)
Hofstra University
On-Air Talent - Interview Feature [TV - Student]

Gabriella Marinelli (Hofstra Votes Live)
Hofstra University
Producer [TV - Student]

Rowan Hladik (Live from Studio A)
Hofstra University
Director [TV - Student]

WVU Student Becomes First Black Woman to Record "Country Roads" (WVU News)
WVU Reed College of Media
Soft News Feature [TV - Student]

Wyatt Waters: Below the Surface
University of Mississippi
Documentary [TV - Student]

RADIO STUDENT WINNERS
Maya Sargent (Urban Tales)
WFUV / Fordham University
Interview Feature [Radio - Student]

Rachel Luscher (WRHU FM Radio)
Hofstra University
Producer [Radio - Student]

Zoe Trask (Radio Reel)
Xavier University of Louisiana
Host / Personality [Radio - Student]

A Community Affair
Rowan Radio 89.7 WGLS-FM
Talk Show [Radio - Student]

'Access equals equity': Anti-censorship advocates fear new book ban's impact
The University of Missouri
News Feature [Radio - Student]

Combating the mistreatment of Black women in healthcare (WUNC Youth Reporting Institute)
WUNC - North Carolina Public Radio
Public Affairs [Radio - Student]

DIGITAL MEDIA STUDENT WINNERS
Charlee Jane Taormina (Car Company with Charlee & Willa)
Different Ducks Media Lab
Podcast Host [DM - Student]

Felicity Ten Brink (Inside Swoop/Inside Jacksonville)
University of North Florida School of Communication
Online Video Host or Correspondent [DM - Student]

Stanford University
Online Producer [DM - Student]

How to transition to natural hair -- and learn to love it
NPR's Life Kit
Original Online Programming [DM - Student]
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One Year Later: A reporter reflects on the Atlanta spa shootings and anti-Asian violence
The University of Missouri
Podcast [DM - Student]

The Art Field Project
Teacher's College, Columbia University, WNET’s ALL ARTS
Blog / Vlog [DM - Student]